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Let Your Larger Pets Easily Come and Go with Two Newly Released PetSafe® Pet Doors
New PetSafe® Large Screen Door and PetSafe® Freedom® X-Large Patio Panel Door provide independence for
large pets and their owners
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. Sep. 21, 2018 – PetSafe® brand, a global leader in innovative pet product solutions, has
expanded its line of pet doors with the PetSafe® Large Screen Door and the PetSafe® Freedom® Patio Panel Door
in X-Large. Both products cater to pet owners with larger breeds who seek more pet independence.
Available in October, the PetSafe® Large Dog Screen Door easily installs on an existing screen door, giving pets
the freedom to come and go as they please. The new door is suitable for larger breeds, fitting dogs up to 100 lbs.
With sturdy construction and added screws to keep the door in place, the design prevents large dogs from
pulling the screen off the door.
Now available in Extra-Large, the PetSafe® Freedom® Patio Panel Door is another great option for pet parents
looking for a pet door solution for their large pets. The product easily installs into your existing sliding door
track, fitting sliding doors up to 81 inches tall. Because there is no cutting and it is easily removable, the
PetSafe® Freedom® Patio Panel Door is a convenient option for renters. With a white frame, the door also
blends in with the majority of sliding doors, creating a seamless appearance. The new Extra-Large option fits
pets up to 220 lbs.
“By expanding our line of pet doors with these larger product options, we’re able to offer pet independence for
a broader group of dog owners,” says Nick Frank, Product Manager- Pet Doors. “Both doors feature durable
designs that give large breed dog owners peace of mind as their pets have the freedom to roam in and out of
the house.”
The two new doors are available for purchase online this fall at major pet retailer websites.
About PetSafe®
PetSafe® is one of the most trusted pet brands globally. It is dedicated to creating more “best moments”
between pets and their owners through innovative product solutions. As an industry leader, PetSafe® brand
offers behavioral, containment and lifestyle solutions. PetSafe® brand is owned by Radio Systems Corporation®,
headquartered in Knoxville, TN, and services over 50 countries globally. For more information about PetSafe®,
visit www.petsafe.com.
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